
Something Little
拍数: 56 墙数: 4 级数: Advanced

编舞者: Sandy Collins (USA) & Dottie Wicks (USA)
音乐: A Little Something - John Nelson and the Peace River Band

OUT-IN CROSSES/WITH ROLLING VINES
&1&2 Out with left, out with right -- in with left cross right over left
&3&4 Out with left, out with right -- in with left cross right over left
5-8 Rolling vine left (variation: left vine, stomp right on count #8 )
&1&2 Out with right, out with left -- in with right cross left over right
&3&4 Out with right, out with left -- in with right cross left over right
5-8 Rolling vine right (variation: right vine, stomp left on count #8 )

STRUT/ ½ TURN/ GALLOP STEPS
1-2 Strut forward touch right toe to right - cross over left (bending knees)
3-4 Strut forward touch left toe to left - cross over right (bending knees)
5-6 Step forward on right, half turn left
7-8 Two gallop steps (right, left, right, left) (right hand doing lasso twirl)

KICK BALL CHANGES WITH ¼ TURN
1&2 Kick ball change with right
3&4 Kick ball changes with right
5-6 Step forward on right with ¼ turn left
7&8 Kick ball change with right

TRIPLE SHUFFLE/ROCK STEP/LUNGE/MARCH STEPS
1-2 Triple side shuffle to right (right, left, right)
3-4 Rock step back on left, forward on right
5-6 Lunge with slide to left (left, right)
7-8 March in place left, right

FORWARD HIP BUMPS/ ½ TURN/SLIDE
1-2 Left hip bump twice angling forward on left
3-4 Right hip bump twice angling forward on right
5 Kick left foot forward
6 Turn ½ turn to left - stepping down on left
7 Step forward on right
8 Slide left toe to right heel (weight stays on right)

HEEL SKIPS
1-4 Step back on left, place right heel forward, bring feet together at home position (right, left) two

times
5-8 Step back on right, place left heel forward, bring feet together at home position (left, right) two

times

REPEAT
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